INTRODUCTION
A berrantneovascularization(NV)ofthecorneaisa prevalentcauseofvisualimpairmentinallagegroups representingamajorpublichealthconcernworldwide. Angiogenesisisdefinedastheprocessofdevelopingnew bloodvesselsfrompre-existingones,uptillnow,remaining asanincompletelyunderstoodprocessthatinvolvesmultiple interactionsbetweendifferentimmunecelltypes [1] [2] . Opticalqualityofvascularizedcorneasisreducedbyfive mechanisms:1)opacitycausedbythecirculatingbloodcells inthevascularchannels,2)irregulararchitectureofthe vascularwallsinducinghigh-orderaberrations,3)alterations inthespacingofstromalcollagenbetweenbloodvessels,4) fluidleakage,edema,andlipiddepositioninthetissue surroundingpermeablebloodvessels,and5)inthecaseof superficialpannus,cornealsurfaceirregularity [3] [4] . Understandinghowdifferentdiseasescanreactonthe cellularandmolecularleveltodevelopcornealangiogenesis requiresreviewingnormalimmunestructureinsidethe corneaandstrategiesincorporatedindifferentdisease processes. PHYSIOLOGICFOUNDATIONS NormalImmuneCellsoftheCornea Innatedefenseimmunity Whenaninfectionreachesthe cornea,itisfirstconfrontedbyinnateimmunity [5] . Componentsofinnateimmunityarenonspecificfirstline systemsthatarepresentsincebirth.Physicalbarriers,suchas thebonyorbitandtheeyelids,guardagainsttraumatic events,whileinfectionsareguardedagainstbymore physiologicallyadjustedcornealelements,includingtears, cornealnerves,epithelium,keratocytes,polymorphonuclear cells,andsomecytokines. Tears Tearsarethephysicalbarrierthatflushesforeign bodiesoutofthecornealsurfaceandmediatestransferof plasma anti-infectiveproteins(lactoferrin,lysozyme, lipocalin,andbeta-lysin)andimmunoglobulinstothecornea, therebylocallyfightinginfection.Oneofthemajorhighly concentratedimmunoglobulinsintearsisimmunoglobulin (Ig)A.SecretoryIgAbindstobacteriaandpreventstheir adherencetoepithelium.TearIgGaswellasIgAcan neutralizesomevirusesandbindbacteriaandhencesharing incornealdefense [6] [7] . Epithelialcells Cornealepithelialcellsarecapableof secretingcytokinestoactivateimmuneresponses;thus protectingagainstmicrobialinvasion.Whenepithelialcells arelysedbyinfectionortrauma,theyreleasethecytokine interleukin(IL)-琢 [7] [8] [9] .ThiscapacitytosecreteIL-1琢 isalso sharedbystromalkeratocytes.Whencelllysisoccursona chronicbasis,IL-1琢 secretionwouldleadtoenhanced immuneinvasion,inflammation,neovascularizationand hencedestructionofcornea.Interestingly,inphysiological conditions,thecornealepitheliumcansecretethesolubleand membrane-boundformsoftheIL-1琢 receptor (IL-1RII) [10] whichisanaturalIL-1琢 antagonist.
Keratocytes KeratocyteshavethecapacitytosecreteIL-6 anddefensinsafteractivationbyIL-1琢 andtumornecrosis factor (TNF)-琢 [11] [12] [13] .IL-6synergizeswiththesefactorsas immunemodulators.Defensinsholdtherapeuticpotentialin ocularinfectionsastheyhaveabroadspectrumof antimicrobialactivity(againstbacteria,fungi,andviruses) andaccelerateepithelialhealing [14] [15] . Cornealnerves Cornealnerveshaveaphysicalindirect barriermechanismofthecorneabyreceivingsensory informationleadingtoreflexlidclosuretoprotecttheeye [16] . Sensationsofdiscomfortandpainmayalsosecrete neuropeptidesinducingcytokineaction.Moreover,terminal endsofcornealsensoryneuronshaveachemicalbarrier mechanismofdefensebysecretingcalcitoningene-related peptideandsubstancePinresponsetopain [17] [18] .Both chemicalscanbindtoepithelialcellsandinduceIL-8 synthesisleadingtoneutrophilicinflux.
Complement Thecomplementsystemisastrictlyorganized pathwayofproteinsthatactivateeachothertogenerate biologicallyactiveenzymes,opsonins,anaphylotoxins,and chemotaxins.Peripheralcorneahasmoreconcentrationsof allsevencomplementcomponentsascomparedtothecentral corneaduetodiffusionofcomplementcomponentsfrom limbalvesselsintothecornea [19] . Interferons Interferons(IFN)areagroupofcytoprotective proteinsmadebyvirally-infectedcells,inducinga generalizedviro-immunestateinthesurroundingnormal cells [20] .IFN-琢 issecretedbyleucocytes,whereasIFN-茁 is secretedbyfibroblasts,andIFN-酌 byT-cellsandnatural killer(NK)cells.Furthermore,IFNsenhancemajor histocompatibility complex (MHC)classImolecules production;therebyenhancingcapacityofcellsinfectedby virusestopresentviralantigenstoT-cells [20] . Cellsofinnateimmunity Neutrophils Neutrophilsareoneofthenormally encountered cellsinthecornea,theymovethrough endothelialcellsofthelimbalvasculaturebydiapedesisto actasacriticalfactorin innateimmunitythrough phagocytosisandmicrobialkilling [21] . Eosinophils Onthecellmembraneofeveryeosinophillie surfacereceptorsforIgEandcomplementcomponents. ActivationoftheseeosinophilscanbeachievedthroughIL-3, IL-5,andgranulocytecolony-stimulatingfactor.Moreover,in parasiticinfestations,eosinophilsreleaseseveralpertinent granuleproteins,suchasmajorbasicproteinandcationic protein [22] . Macrophages Macrophagespossessphagocyticandantigen presentingpropertiesaswellastheabilitytosecrete inflammatorycytokines.Havingbeenthoughttoberesiding onlyintheconjunctiva,macrophageshavebeenrecently foundinthestromaofmicecorneas,contributingtohost immuneresponses [23] . Naturalkillercells ApartfromotherTandB-lymphocytes, NKcellslackmembraneboundantigenrecognition molecules [24] .However,MHCclassImoleculesareboundto NKcellsthroughsurfacereceptorsdeliveringinhibitory signalstoNKcells.Thereby,targetcellsthatlackMHCclass ImoleculesaredestroyedimmediatelybyNKcells,as frequentlyoccursinvirally-infectedcells,antibody-coated cells,undifferentiatedcells,andtumorcells [24] [25] .Inaddition, NKcellscansecreteTNF-琢 andIFN-琢. AcquiredDefensesImmunity Ifamicroorganismwasable tobypassandchallengeinnateimmunitywithpersistenceof infectiveantigens,cellmediatedimmunitywouldtakeover andbringmicrobialreplicationundercontrol.Thiscanbe achieved Langerhanscellsactionandthereleaseof cytokines. LangerhansCells Langerhanscellsareantigenpresenting cellsofthecorneathatareresponsibleforrecognition, processing,andpresentationofantigens [26] .Theywere previouslythoughttoberesidingonlyintheperipheryofthe corneaandcharacterizedbycarryingMHCclassIIantigens. However,Langerhanscellshavebeenisolatedinthecentral corneaofhumaninfants [27] and,recently,MHCclass II-negativeLangerhanscellshavebeendemonstratedinthe centralcorneaofBALB/cmice [28] andatthebasalepithelium ofdonorhumancornealtissue [26] .Generallyspeaking,when Langerhanscellsareurgentlyrequired,recognitionand identificationofnon-selfantigeniscarriedout. Consequently,antigenisprocessedandistransportedtothe surfacebyMHCmolecules,eitherclassIorII [29] .T-cell receptorbindingtoantigenonMHCmoleculeleadsto activationofT-cells.ThiswaymaturatingT-cellsinto effectorcell,whichisCD4positiveiftheMHCmolecules wereclassII,orCD8positiveiftheMHCwereclassI.And therebytheT-cellseitherdirectlykillforeignmicroorganisms (CD8positiveT-cytotoxiccells)orsecretecytokines(CD4 positiveT-helpercells)callingforchemotaxisofother effectorcells,mainlymacrophages,leadingtolysisof pathogensandactivatingotherinflammatorycascades. Cytokines Cytokinesreleasevariesaccordingtothe secretingT-cell.TwomajorsubsetsofThelpercells,Th1 andTh2, havebeendescribedwithdifferentialcytokine productionprofiles [30] [31] .Athirdsubset,Th17hasonlybeen recentlydiscovered [32] . homeostasisinawidevarietyofdiseasesleadssignificantly totheoccurrenceofcornealneovascularization [3] . Angiogenesisoccursintissueswhenthebalancebetween angiogenicandanti-angiogenicfactorsisdisturbedinfavor of angiogenicmolecules.Ithastobeclearthat neovascularizationrequiresnotonlyup-regulationof angiogenicfactors,but also thedown-regulationof anti-angiogenicfactors [33] .
Steps of Corneal New Blood and Lymph Vessel Formation CornealNVconsistsoftheformationofnew vascularstructuresinpreviouslyavascularareas.Inan experimentalcornealmodel,thegrowthofa capillaryinvolvesanorderedsequenceofevents:therelease ofangiogenicfactors,vascularendothelialcellactivation, lysisofthebasementmembraneofaparentvenule,vascular endothelialcellproliferation, migrationofcapillary endothelialcellstowardstheangiogenicstimulus,lumen formation,developmentofbranches,andanastomosisofthe tipofonetubewithanothertoformaloop [34] . Lymphaticcapillariesareblind-endedvesselsthataremade ofasinglelayeroflymphaticendothelialcells(LEC's),have nobasementmembrane,arenotsurroundedbysmooth musclesorpericytesandhaveinter-junctionalgapstoallow forentryofimmunecells [35] [36] .Collectinglymphvessels,on theotherhand,aresurroundedbysmoothmuscles,have continuousinter-endothelialjunctions,andcontainvalvesto preventbackflowoflymph [35] [36] [37] . Whereasbloodvesselsareresponsiblefordeliveringoxygen andnutrientstotissuesanddisposingoftheproductsof cellularrespirationandmetabolism,lymphaticvesselsreturn excessfluid,colloidandextravasatedleukocytesbackinto circulation.Thepresenceoflymphnodesalongthelymphatic circuitallowsforimmuneclearanceofpathogensand providesanichewhereantigen-presentingcellsinteractwith vastnumbersoflymphocytes,allowingforsensitization againstforeignantigens. CornealNVcanbederivedfromstroma,whichismainly associatedwithstromalkeratitis.Itcanalsodevelopfromthe superficialcornealperiphery,whichismainlyassociatedwith ocularsurfacedisorders,suchasStevens-Johnsonsyndrome, ocularpemphigoid,andthermalorchemicalburns [38] [39] . AlthoughNVmayinvolveseveralcorneallayers,astudyhas demonstratedthatthemainlocationsofvascularizedcorneal buttonsareintheupperandmiddlethirdareasoftheanterior stroma [40] .Similarly,inducedlymphaticvesselsarelocalized tothecornealsub-epitheliumandstromallayersinthe woundedcornea. SelectedImmunologicTopicsofParticularRelevanceto CornealNeovascularization Roleofmacrophagesinhemangiogenesis Macrophages arederivedfrommonocytesthatexitthebloodstreamand nicheintoperipheraltissues [41] .TheyareeitherclassicallyactivatedbytheTh1cytokines(M1)oralternativelyactivatedbyTh2pathway (M2) [42] .M1macrophagesare mostlyinvolvedinelicitingtheinflammatoryresponse throughsecretionofmatrixmetalloproteinases,NOand TNF-琢,whileM2areinvolvedintheremovalofcelldebris, resolvinginflammationandwoundhealing.Thus,itisM2 macrophageswhicharemostrelevanttoangiogenesis [43] [44] . Therearethreeprimarymechanismsbywhichmacrophages promotehemangiogenesis:1)macrophagesdrilltunnelsto facilitatesubsequentgrowthofnewcapillariesbyremoving debris(phagocyticfunction)anddegradingconnectivetissue, thusprovidingatemporaryscaffoldforthenewvessels [45] ;2) macrophagesprovideparacrinesupportforvascularnetworks thatisVEGF-independent("non-canonical")andphysicallyinteractwithbloodvesselsduringvascularremodeling [46] ;3) macrophagesactasamajorsourceofepithelialgrowth factorsandangiogenicfactors [47] . Macrophageswereshowntohavearoleinangiogenesisin thegranulationtissueduringtheearlyphasesoftherepair process.Furthermore,theyparticipateinvascularmaturation andstabilizationduringthelatterstages [48] .Infact,M2 macrophagesparticipateinbothvascularnetworkformation andneuraldevelopment [49] .However,macrophagesare heterogenicinnatureandcanexpressproaswellas anti-angiogenicfactors.InastudybyChen [50] ,depletion ofmacrophagesasawholewasfoundnottohaveapparent effectsonalkali-inducedCNV;becauseCCR2-and CX3CR1-expressingmacrophagesexhibitedoppositeeffects onangiogenesis [51] .Also,accumulationofCX3CR1-positive macrophagesintraocularlywasfoundtodampen alkali-inducedCNVbyproducingantiangiogenicfactorssuch asTSP-1andADAMTS-1 [52] . Roleofmacrophagesinlymphangiogenesis Macrophages areknowntoexpressanumberofmarkersusedfortheir characterizationandlocalizationduringexperimentalassays. TheseincludeF4/80,CD11bandCD68 [53] [54] [55] .LEC'salsoare . OtherspecificLECmarkersincludeProx-1 [57] ,whichisa transcriptionfactorandPodoplanin,amembrane glycoprotein [58] [59] .Havingsaidthat,therearethreemain mechanismsby which macrophagespromote lymphangiogenesis:1)macrophagestransdifferentiateinto endothelialcells,thusparticipate-structurally-inlymphatic vessels.ThisisevidencedbythefactthatsomeF4/80 positive,CD11bpositivemurinemacrophageshavebeen showntoexpressLYVE-1 andintumorgranulation tissue [60] [61] .Moreover,mesenchymalcellsco-expressingCD45 (aleukocytemarker)andLYVEandProx-1(LECmarkers) havebeendetectedatareasoflymphangiogenesis [62] [63] .In fact,macrophagesalonecanformLYVEpositive/Podoplanin positivetube-likestructures.Nonetheless,someexperimental accountsnegatethis structuralrole.Forexample, Runx1-targetedmice (whichhavedefectivehematopoeisis) displaynormaldevelopmentoflymphaticsacs [63] [64] ;2) macrophagessecreteparacrinefactors,mostimportantly VEGF-CandVEGF-DwhichbindtoVEGFreceptor3 (VEGFR-3)andactivatenuclearfactorkappa-Bsignaling (NF资-B)insproutinglymphatics [65] .Theyalsosecrete VEGF-A,whichactstopromotelymphangiogenesis,both directly(byactingonVEGFR-2)orindirectlybyrecruiting moremacrophagesintothesite [66] [67] ;3)macrophagesare foundatthetipsofsproutinglymphaticsandactas"bridge cells"thatguidetipcellsintofindingandanastomosingwith tipcellsfromothersproutinglymphatics.Thisprocessis VEGF-independent [68] [69] . RoleofTh17incornealneovascularization Th17isa distinctsetofT-helpercellsthathasbeenrecentlydiscovered andfoundtohavearoleinavarietyofimmuneevents, includingtransplantrejection [70] .Th17cellssecreteIL-21,IL-22, IL-17Fand,mostrelevanttoourdiscussionhere,IL-17 [71] [72] . CD4 + CD25 + Foxp3 + Tregs(T-regulatorycells)havearolein "tuningdown"theimmuneresponseandarethusoneofthe factorsopposingrejectionoftransplantedorgans.Indeed,a higherlevelofFoxp3expressioninTregsiscorrelatedwith longergraftsurvival [73] . OnemechanismbywhichTh17cellsparticipateintransplant rejectionisthroughshiftingoftheTh1:Tregaxistowardsthe Th1side [74] .Indeed,IL-17promotestherecruitmentofTh1 cellsbyinducingtheexpressionofchemokines [75] .Moreover, dualregulationbetweenTh17cellsandTregcellshasbeen reportedintheliterature [76] [77] .IL-17hasasimilarregulatory effectonTh1cells,byinfluencingthesecretionofIL-12by antigen-presentingcells [74] .Overall,Th17cellswerefoundto bemoreimportantduringtheearlystagesofcornealallograft rejectionwhileTh1cellswereresponsibleforthelate stages [74] . IL-17stimulatesbothhemangiogenesisand lymphangiogenesis.ItcausesmacrophagestosecreteIL-1茁, TNF-琢 andstromelysin [78] .IL-1茁,thereafter,causesmigration ofvascularendothelialcellsandthedevelopmentof microvessel-likestructures [79] .Furthermore,IL-17hasbeen showntoincreasetheexpressionofIL-8,IL-6andPGE2and intracellularadhesionmolecule-1 (ICAM-1)byfibroblasts andkeratinocytes.IL-17alsoupregulatestheexpressionof VEGF,KC,MIP-2,PG'sandNObyfibroblasts,further supportingthedevelopmentofnewbloodvessels [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] . Moreimportantly,IL-17increasesVEGF-Dsecretionand VEGFR-3expression.AlthoughVEGF-Dexpressionis inhibitedbyIL-1B(whosesecretionisalsostimulatedby IL-17),thenetresultofVEGF-D,AandCstimulationof VEGFR-3ispro-lymphangiogenic.VEGFR-3stimulation inducesLECproliferationandtubeformation [84] . ACloserLookatHerpesStromalKeratitis Withmost strainsofHSV-1,livevirusisclearedfromthecorneal surfacewithin1wkofinfection.Duringthisperiod,the innateimmunesystem,includingneutrophils,NKcells,and 酌啄 T-cells,areactivatedandrecruitedtothesiteofinfection withinthecornea.Uponentryintothecornea,thesecells releasecytokinesthatcaninhibitviralreplication,butcan alsocausetissuedamageandattractfurtherimmunecellsto thesite [85] . Cornealstromaldiseasebeginsaftermostviralantigensare clearedfromtheepithelium.Herpessimplexkeratitis(HSK) beginstodevelop7-10daftermurinecornealinfection,as indicatedbycornealopacity,bloodvesselgrowthintothe avascularcornea,andsubstantialinfiltrationofleukocytes [86] . EarlystudiesdemonstratedthatT-cell-deficientmicedonot developHSK,andT-celladoptivetransfercouldreconstitute thedisease [87] [88] .Subsequentstudiesdemonstratedamajorrole forCD4T-cellsandtheirTh1cytokinesinmediating HSK [89] [90] .Costimulatoryinteractions,includingB7.1/B7.2on antigen-presentingcellswithCD28onT-cells,inthecornea arerequiredforefficientHSKimmunopathology,while OX40-OX40ligandandCD40-CD40ligandinteractions appeartobedispensablefordiseasedevelopment [91] [92] [93] . Inaddition,CD8T-cellswereshowntomediateatransient formofHSKintheabsenceofCD4T-cells,orwhenmice areinfectedwithcertainstrainsofHSV-1 [94] [95] .Progressionof herpessimplex-1stromalkeratitisimmuneresponse followinginfectionrunsthroughthefollowingstages [86] :1) stage1:rightafterinfection,innateimmunecellsare recruitedandsecretecytokinesandchemokines;infected epithelialcellssecreteVEGF;andantigen-presentingcells captureviralantigensbeforetraffickingtodraininglymph nodes;2)stage2:inresponsetochemokines,CD4T-cells infiltratethe corneaandorchestrateamorechronic inflammationdominatedbyneutrophilsandfacilitatedby ingrowthofbloodandlymphaticvessels;3)stage3: basedtheirworkonthefactthatcorneal allograftsarenaturallydevoidofMHCclassII+APCsand minorAg-mismatchedcornealgraftsaremore readily rejected thantheir MHC-mismatchedcounterparts. Accordingly,ithasbeenhypothesizedthatthesetransplants donottriggerdirectT-cellalloresponse,butthatdonorAgs arepresentedbyhostAPCs, inanindirectfashion.Soin theirstudy,theydeterminedtheAgspecificity,frequency, andphenotypeofT-cellsactivated.Theyfoundthatin rejectingmicetheT-cellresponsewasmediatedbytwo T-cellsubsets:1)CD4positiveT-cellsthatrecognize alloantigensexclusivelythroughindirectpathwayandsecrete IL-2,and2)IFN-酌 producingCD8T-cellsrecognizingdonor MHCinadirectfashion.Surprisingly,CD8positiveT-cells activateddirectlywerenotrequiredforgraftrejection.They concludedthat onlyCD4positivecells indirect allorecognitionhavetheabilitytorejectallogeneiccorneal grafts.AlthoughalloreactiveCD8positiveT-cellsactivated T-cellsviathedirectpathway,theyarenotfullycompetent andcannotcontributetotherejectionunlesstheyreceivean additionalsignalprovidedbyprofessionalAPCsinthe periphery. Chen [50] investigatedtheroleofverylateantigen1 (VLA-1)(alsoknownasintegrinreceptor 琢1茁1)inCNV, andfoundthatcornealangiogenesisandlymphangiogenesis werebothsignificantlysuppressedinVLA-1knockoutmice. Aftertransplantation,bothblood [CD31positivevessels (CD31positiveLYVE-1negativeLYVE-1positive)]and lymphweresignificantlydecreasedintheVLA-1knockout recipients;improvingcornealgraftsurvival.Thesurprisingly highsurvivalrateinVLA-1-blockadeorVLA-1-deficient conditionsmaybeexplainedbythefactthatthismolecular pathwayisinvolvedinbothinnateandadaptiveaspectsof cornealtransplantationimmunity,sincebothinnate (neutrophilandmacrophage)andT-cellinfiltrationsare suppressed. Barcia [97] studiessuggestthatendothelialdestruction duringgraftrejectionmaybeduetoapoptoticcelldeath. Furthermore,increasedexpressionofanti-apoptoticgenesin thecornealendotheliumisapotentialapproachfor improving allograftsurvival.TheyfoundthatBcl-xL protectedculturedcornealendothelialcellsfromapoptosis andthatlentiviraldelivery ofBcl-xLtothecorneal endotheliumofdonorcorneassignificantlyimprovedthe survivalofallografts.Theyobservedasignificantincreasein thesurvivalratedespitearelativelymodest(15%)transduction efficiency.Giventhatstressinducescornealendothelialcells tosecretepro-apoptoticcytokinessuchasTNF-琢,INF-cand IL-1,itispossiblethatBcl-xLoverexpressingcellsdonot generatethesecytokinesandtherebyreducetheoverall intensityoftheapoptoticinsult. Hanson [98] showedthatwhenhumanembryonicstem cellsweretransplantedontoahumancornealbutton(without limbus)withtheepitheliallayerpartiallyremovedforupto 9d;thetransplantedcellsestablishedandexpandedon Bowman'smembrane,forminga1-4celllayersurroundedby hostcornealepithelialcells.Expressionofthecornealmarker PAX6appeared3daftertransplantation,andafter6d,the cellswereexpressingbothPAX6andCK3,showingthatitis possibletotransplantcellsoriginatingfromhESCsonto Bowman'smembranewiththeepitheliallayerpartially removedandtogetthesecellstoestablish,growand differentiateintocornealepithelial-likecells . Shen [99] showedthatPD-L1,butnotPD-L2,is constitutivelyexpressedathighlevelsbythecorneal epithelialcells,andatlowlevelsbycornealCD45positive cellsinthestroma,whereasitisundetectableonstromal fibroblastsand corneal endothelialcells.Inflammation inducesPD-L1up-regulationbycornealepithelialcells,and infiltrationofsignificantnumbersofPD-L1positiveCD45 positiveCD11bpositivecells.Blockadewithanti-PD-L1 mAbdramaticallyenhancesrejectionofC57BL/6corneal allograftsbyBALB/crecipients.BALB/cgraftsplacedin PD-L1-/-C57BL/6hostsresultedinpronouncedTcell priminginthedraininglymphnodes,anduniversally underwentrapidrejection. RoleofDrainingLymphaticsinCornealGraftVersus HostDisease Yamagami [100] transplantedcorneasin micethathadtheircervicallymphnodes(CLN)excised beforetransplantation,andcomparedtheirIFN-酌 andIL-2 expressing cellswith micethatretainedtheirCLN. Additionally,theyevaluatedsplenectomizedmice(Sp-),and hostswithouteitherCLNorspleen.Asaresult;100%of high-riskgraftsamongCLNpositivehostswererejected, while92%ofCLNnegativehostsacceptedtheirhigh-risk allografts,anddemonstratedsuppressedallospecificdelayed typehypersensitivityresponse.Moreover,significantlylower numbersofIFN-酌 andIL-2expressingcellswereinfiltrating cornealgraftsinCLNnegativegroup.AllSp-hostsrejected cornealallografts,whereas86%ofCLN-Sp-hostsaccepted theirallografts.ThissuggeststheideathatdrainingCLN playsacriticalroleinalloimmunityandrejectionofhigh-risk cornealgrafts. Afterwards,Jin [101] provedthatpassageofcornealAPCs throughdrainingLNsisasignificantinducerofimmune responses.Theinvestigationinvolvedexpressionand functionofchemokinereceptorCCR-7incontrollingcorneal
APCmigrationduringinflammatoryresponses.Resultshave shownthatCCR-7anditsligandCCL-21expressed significantupregulationincornealinflammation.According toGeissmann [102] ,immatureCCR-7positivedendritic cells(DC)mostlywillbepoorinstimulatingT-cellsand therebycaninduceastateofimmunetolerance.Thisareaof associationbetweenCCR-7-mediatedcornealDCtrafficking andimmunestimulationversustoleranceneedssupplementary studying.Althoughnormalcornealackslymphaticvesselsin allitslayers,itcaneasilyallowlymphaticgrowthonce exposedtoinflammatory stimulation [103] .This neolymphangiogenesisaccompaniedbynormallypresent conjunctivallymphaticsfacilitatesadmissionofAPCsto correspondingsubmandibularlymphnode [104] .Theirfinding ofCCR7positiveDCclosetoCCL21positiveandLYVE-1 positivelymphaticssuggeststhatCCL21-CCR7interactions promoteDCaccesstothelymphoidcompartments. RoleofDendriticCellsinKeratoplastyandHerpes SimplexKeratitis Antigen-presentingcells,suchasDCs andmacrophages,whichwerepreviouslythoughttobe absentinthecornea,arenowknowntobelocatedinthe basallayerofthecornealepitheliumandthroughoutthe cornealstroma,respectively [105] . Wheninflammationtakesplace,maturationofdendriticcells toexpressMHCclassIIandB7(CD80/CD86) co-stimulatorymoleculesoccurs.Inkeratoplasty,dendritic cellsofdonorcorneamigratetohostcervicallymphnodes throughinflamedbedlymphatics,therebyactivatinghost T-cells.Thisshowsclearlythecornealdiversecapabilitiesof antigenpresentationmethods [106] . DuringHSV-1infectionoftheepithelium,theseDCsmay playaroleinprimingtheimmuneresponsebyacquiringviral antigensfrominfectedepithelialcellsinthecornea,and directlypresentingthemtonaiveT-cellsinthelymphnodes, orbybecominginfectedandmigratingtothelymphnodes, whereresidentlymphnodeDCscouldcross-presentviral antigenstoT-cells,asseeninthecutaneousHSV-1infection model [107] .AninitialDCinfiltrationfromthelimbusat approximately5dpostinfectionisfollowedbyasecond massiveDCinfiltrationintothecorneaat10dpostinfection, coincidentwithHSKonset [91] .Studiesthatinvolveddepletion ofDCssuggestaroleforthesecellsinthepresentationof HSV-1antigenstoCD4T-cells,whichalsoinfiltratethe corneaduringHSK.AnHSKreactivationmodelshoweda directcorrelationbetweenthequantityofDCsinthecornea andcornealopacification [108] . Furthermore,bilateralHSV-1infectionofmicefollowing monocularDCdepletionshowedHSKdevelopmentinthe non-depletedeyeonly,indicatingthatDCsmaybeinvolved intheeffectorphaseoftheinflammatoryresponse [109] . However,onecaveattotheseearlydepletionexperimentsis uncertaintyaboutthespecificityofdepletionforDCsandthe efficacyindepletingallDCsubpopulations.Therefore, furtherstudiesemployingmorespecificmethodsofDC depletionareneededtoclarifytheroleofDCsinHSK. DespiteextensiveinvestigationsintothemechanismsofCD4 T-cellmediatedHSK,thenatureofthestimulus/stimulithat activateCD4T-cellswithinthecornealstromaremains controversial [86] . 
